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MR HARRISONS END NEAR

AH Hope for the EvlV identV
llVcovery Abandoned

Ills Dentil It Is Milil Mkelv til Occur
lit An Time Delirium Sett In Ac ¬

companied lij InconacIouNlieM
Jiiiii IIikci u Sjuipnthj

INDIANAPOLIS March 13 1 a m

General Harrison Is now lIng In an un-

conscious

¬

condition Ho is constantly
growing weaker and the congestion con-

tinues

¬

to spread There Is nothing to in ¬

dicate that his death will occur for sev-

eral

¬

hours at least
INDIANAPOLIS March 12 The fami-

ly
¬

and immediate friends of ex President
Harrison ns well as the physicians in
attendance hae abandoned all hope of
his recover and Ms death may occur
nt any time though It Is more probable
now that he will outlive the night than
it was at 3 oclock this afternoon

The changes which hae taken place in
Ills condition during the da have been
v ery gradual and to a slight extent re-

currentthat
¬

Is he has shown n little
more vltnlit at some times than at oth-

ers
¬

but these occasions hae been of

short duration and not so emphatic as to
plie any hope of ultimate recovery

v hlle death is now regarded as certain
and may come within the next twelve
hours Its progress may be stacd for
thirty six hours or even for two dajs
but the latter Is among the extreme prob-

abilities
¬

He Is now conscious onl at
long Intervals and then for but a mo-

ment
¬

at a time
In these periods of full or

he docs not give any Inlica
tlon that he is conscious of the gravity
of his case or that he comprehends the
circumstances by which he Is surrounded

Indeed it is almost questionable wheth
er he Is really tonsclous or not for the
Indications are practically Brjando wen ne aIlghtrt he
remove all doubt Efforts to attract his
attention have uniformly failed and In

the last twentv four hours he has not
rpoken or seemed to recognize an one
nt his bedside

In respect to the Indications given by
Ills disease there Is no divergence fiom
the rule that governs patients suffering
from pneumonia The hepatized condition
of the left lung has extended considerably
since last night and though the whole
lung Is not jet affected it is only a ques-

tion
¬

of time when it will be
The right lung is apparently free from

disease but yie feverish condition of the
patient Ins increases together with his
respiration while there is also a slight
Increase since morning In ills tempera-
ture

¬

Before he became unconscious lie
was delirious at times not violently so
hut the delirium was so marked that It
showed a confusion of Idea and an ut-

ter
¬

impossibility to grasp surrounding
conditions

iesterda he was himself conscious of
these jierlods but today the delirium was
bo marked that the element of conscious-
ness

¬

was entirel lacking In actions
It Is believed that the state

common to pneumonia and which al
wis precedes death will le reached pos-
sibly

¬

by midnight but not later than
morning and from this death will re-

sult
¬

It should be added though that Dr
Jameson positively refuses to prognosti-
cate

¬

with reference to the approach of
death saving that while Mr Harrison Is
in an exceedingly critical condition and
the probabilities aro all against him It
is not Impossible for him to rally and
throw off the disease

Dr Jameson gave out the following
statement tonight

The condition of General Harrison
tonight ma be best understrod by
briefly reviewing the in the sev-
eral

¬

stages which has prcsente d to-
day

¬

and this In respect to tempera-
ture

¬

respiration and circulation
At 6 o clock this morning tem-

perature
¬

was 1W2 his respiration 40
his pulse 110 At noon toda his tem-
perature

¬

had neither Increased nor
decreased his rcplratlon was 42 and
his pulse 114

At 6 oclock this evening his tem-
perature

¬

was 1015 his respiration 48
and his pulse 123

He has therefore continued In a
critical condition and while the de-
cline

¬

has been very gradual has also
been very perceptible

HENRY JAMESON M D
It will be observe d from this statement

that Gen Harrison Is not et in a ding
condition but is very low and that his
vitality is constantly growing less under
the ravages of his disease In some re-

flects
¬

there are better Indications than
nt this time last night but on the wholo
lie has lost heavily during the day but
his decline has been so gradual that it Is
onl by comparing his condition at the
t everal periods given by the physician
that his real status can be appreciated

The number of telegraph despatches
making enquiries regarding his condition
was largely increased today and nearly
all of the members of Mr Harrisons
Cabinet were represented In the mes ¬

sages together with hundreds of men
who are prominent in public and private
llL

Among others there was messige
from President McKlnleys private sec-
retary

¬

asking for the latest news regard-
ing

¬

the general e condition and stating
tliat President McKlnlcy was taking a
great deal of Interest In the case and de

Ired to know the exact character of the
Kenerols Illness

It Is understood that Russell Hartivon
is now on way to this city and John
SScott Harrison a brother living In ICan
tme is also on his way here

Private advices state that Mrs McKee
is delajcd at home by the serious illness
of her two children both of whom are
in bed with the measles nnd It is jmjs
slblo that she will come lit re

The interest throughout tho countr is
very marked as Indicated by despatches
and by letters nnd In this city tho Har-
rison

¬

home is being visited by hundreds
of peoplo who stop and enquire as to nil

Reliable lumber lis to tirade mid
kjuc Souring at L45 by 1 LILUr A to

be
changes that linvc taken place In his
condition

Ex Attorne General Miller is at the
house a great part of the time but only
Mrs Harrison and the little girl and his
phvslolans arc permitted to run a In in the
sick room

A telegraph message was received by
Dr Jameson at 11 oclock tonight from
Dr Carl H Anderson of Chicago sa
ing he was on his way to this cltv with
his apparatus and wishes to trv trans-
fusion

¬

in Mr Harrisons case He sas
he is sure he cm save him

Dr Jameson docs not look on com-
ing

¬

favorablv and it Is very doubtful it
he will be permitted to make the at-
tempt

¬

MR EANSDELL HOPEFUL
Ienveji for Iiidlnnnpolls to see Ix

Prcsldcnt Harrison
Daniel M Ransdell Sergeant-at-Aini- s of

the Senate who was a lifelong friend of
ex Piisident Harrison left this cit for
Iiiaiaiiapolls vestcrday afternoon at 3 30

to be at the bedside before the end came
Before going Colonel Ransdtll said- -

I cannot begin to express m borrow
and tt 1 am hopeful that General Harri-
son

¬

will survive He has 1 wonderful
constitution and as he was ever a careful
liver 1 hope he villi pull through He had
the reputation of being cold and distant
but those who were near to him know
that he was warm and lojal to his friend-
ships

¬

Should he die death will be a
great ts to the nation

MR BRYAN IN WASHINGTON

UN Eastern Trip in the Interest of
The Commoner

William J Br an arrived In Washington
at l GO o clock this morning He will
probably depart for the West some time
this forenoon His stopover in the Capi-

tal
¬

Is merely a break In the return trip
to Lincoln from New York where he has
spent several dajs in the Interest of his
paper The Commoner He remained
overnight at the home of Cotter T Bride
131 15 Stiect houtheast

Mr Br an arrived over the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad W hen the train from
Philadelphia pulled Into the station It was

deserted Mr wasunac
so slight that they not oraJanleJ was mLt

his
comatose

case
it

hla

it

his

not

his

his

and greeted by Cotter T llride and Wil-
liam

¬

W Bride A number of the per-
sons

¬

who were in the station recognized
Mr Br an as soon as he pissed through
the waiting room The part entered an
automobile and were qulckl taken to the
home of Mr Bride

Before Mr Br an retired he stated to
a reporter that he would probably lptve
Washington on an early train this morn-
ing

¬

and would proceed direct to Lincoln
I hive been away from Lincoln about ati

week said Mr Bran The visit In
New York was made In the Interest of
The Commoner I visited a number of
the plants of leading weekly newspapers
In that city and gained considenble
knowledge concerning their operation
When 1 return to Lincoln The Com-
moner

¬

will lo enlarged bj four pages
and there will be other slight alterations
Of course there will be no change in the
policy of the paper

In speaking of ex President Harrison
Mr Iirjan said Ex President Harrison
has alwajs been respected bj his poUH
cal opponents as a clean conscientious
and able statesman Tho--- e who differed
from him could criticise his policies but
they could not attack his motives His
conduct since his retirement from office
has been such as to strengthen his hold
upon public oxteem The death of such
a man would be a distinct loss to the
countr

PHILADELPHIA March 12 William
J Br an arrived here todaj a little after
noon Fully 1MQ people pushed and
fought to get a glimpse of the face or a
touch of his hand They not onl fol-

lowed
¬

him to his carriage with cheers
but many ran after the vehicle through-
out

¬

the 3y0 ards It traversed after leav-
ing

¬

the railroad station before stopping
at the hotel where with several newspa ¬

per edltora he took dinner Outside of
the hotel man stood for an hour cheer-
ing

¬
Mr Brj an had nothing to say ex-

cept
¬

that he came here to look at some
newspaper plants

At the Times office tonight it was de-
nied

¬

emphatically that there had been
an offer of the editorship to Mr Bran
He was at the office for several hours
with Colonel McClure and Charles F
Kindred They talked about commerce
and politics but there was no suggestion
from anyone tint Mr Br an should come
to Philadelphia

Tonight Mr Br an accompanied by
Kerson W Jennings and some others
went to the New Century Hall where
Sixto LoDez was to deliver an address
When they reached there the hall was
fairl well filled and Mr Br an seated
himself In the rear of the hall

Mr Brjan did not sta long Accom-
panied

¬

by his friends he went to the
Broad Street station where at 930 he
boarded a train and went away

NO RESULT AT LINCOLN

Tlirec IrultlehK nnllotM Tnlcn In the
KepulHrmi CnuenN

LINCOLN March 12 The Republican
Senatorial caucus took three billots to ¬

night and adjourned until tomorrow even-
ing

¬

AH of the elements that had with-
drawn

¬

save the anti Thompson men re-

turned
¬

to the caucus but the balloting
showed only slight changes from the com-
parative

¬

votes In Joint session
An attempt will be made tomorrow to

devote the afternoon to joint balloting
The anti Thompson men avow their in

tentlor of forcing an adjournment on the
21th when the sixty das are up and In
the House today by a comoinatlon with
the Fusionlsts succeeded In getting a com-
mittee

¬

of their members appointed to con-
fer

¬

with the Senate committee to fix a
date for final adjournment

Todas ballot was as follows
Short term D E Thompson 3 Illn

shaw SO Allen 49 scattering 10
Long term Melklejohn 2 Hosewatcr

13 Currie 13 Crounse 10 W 11 Thomp ¬

son Fusion 49

PASSED IN THE HOUSE

The llnr Jiinil Election I1III Readies
the Sennfe

ANNAPOLIS MU March 12 The elec-
tion

¬

bill before the Mar land Legislature
which Is designed to disfranchise Illiter-
ates

¬

was psed In the House of Dele ¬

gates today by a vote of W to 28 Six
Democrats refrained from voting

This bill is vigorously opposed 1m the
Senate whero the dominant party has a
constitutional majority of one Tho bill
was placed upon the second reading 111c

In tint body Di legate Walback Repub-
lican

¬

was the only one who spoke In op ¬

position to the bill Delegate Wilkinson
Democrat demanded the previous men-
tion

¬

Several amendments to the elec-
tion

¬

bill were made In the Senate prob-
ably

¬

prompted by tho Reform league
I ljnn IllialnrKU College Mtli nnd K

llusinufi Shorthand Tjpcirrltinc 524 a car

Siniill lninlifr rder litvltrd nnd
imc dooi li Indira thick 1 at Dili anj X Y

avc
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THE BATTLE AT THE WALL

Gcrninn Troops Hart to Execute a

Dillieiilt Movement

The Chinese Imperlnl Soldiers
rrc d lulu shuns ftcr Siiflerlnn
llilll j Losses I Revival of Und-

erlain
¬

Uire nteiied lu Ililmien

PEKIN March 12 The recent engage ¬

ment between a Germ in column and Chi-

nese
¬

imperi il troops at the Great Wall
was the culmination of operations whicn
lasted several daK In the course of
which Colonel Wallmcnlch with a recon
nolterlng party of thirty three men was
nearly surrounded at Lungtzukwang He
extricated himself with difficult TTrce
of the Germans were killed

When Field Marshal Count von Wal
dersee learned of the situation he or-

dered
¬

re enforcements under Colonel
Ledebar from Paotlng fu to clear nil the
passes to the Great Wall The Germans
attacked Chingshun Pass on March 8

after four da a marching through a
mountainous country They averaged
thirt mlcs a day

The Chinese held an apparently 1m
rregnable position on the wall at the
summit of the pass They numbered sev
eral thousand and had a large number
of guns The Bavarian battalion with
two howitzers led In the attack The
flanking movement was most difficult
owing to the nature of the countr nnd
it occupied seven hours The Chinese lied
into the province of Shansi after having
a number killed nnd losing foar Hoich- -
kiss guns One German was wounded

Acting on a complaint made by the
American Board of Foreign Missions Mr
Ragsdule the Fulled States Consul nt
Tientsin telegraphed to Yuan Shlh Kal
Governor of Shantung that there was a
threatened revival of Boxcrism at Unh
sicn Yuan Shlh Kai replied that he had
sent a force to stop the disorder which
began when the Court demurred to the
demands of the Powers

The Germans have recently been oper-
ating

¬

in that direction having reached
Tsanglpow on March 5 The Chinese were
alarmed by the appearance of the Ger-
mans

¬

fearlng that it was the beginning
of a plan to carry out German designs in
the Province of Shantung

The trouble has detained at Chefoo the
English and American missionaries who
were intending to make a tour of inspec-
tion

¬

of the Shantung missions
BERLIN March 12 Field Marshal

Count von Waldersee in his report of
the engagement between the Germans
and Chinese imperial troops sas that
the latter left 2W dead when they fled
The German cavalr pursued the Chi-
nese

¬

many miles
A battalion will remain at Foping and

to the west of the Great Wall to prevent
the Chinese from returning

lie

PRESIDENT DIAZ NOT ILL

sn He litis Improved since
lcnvlngr the Cnpltnl

CUERNAVACA Mex March 12 Pres-
ident

¬

Diaz Is much annocd by the per-

sistent
¬

reports that are In circulation in
this countr and the United States that
he Is 111 He has authorized the announce-
ment

¬

that he Is slmpl taking an outing
for the purpose of recuperating and that
he has been so greatly benefited since
leaving the high altitude of the City of
Mexico a few weeks Pgo that he does not
feel the slightest indisposition

It is also authoritatively stated that
the public business of the chief execu--

1 tlves department Is being conducted by
the Minister of Justice Jose Ives Llman
tour and that the report that several
thousand official documents have accu-

mulated
¬

awaiting the Presidents signa-
ture

¬

Is erroneous
Mr Limantour has full authority under

the Constitution to sign all such docu-

ments
¬

In the absence of the President
and be Is doing so

ARRANGING THE DUEL

The Seconds of MM lltlfTet nnd De
runlidr start for Ilnl

PARIS March 12 The seconds of MM
Buffet and Deroulede met this afternoon
and settled the conditions to govern the
duel which is to be fought by their prin-

cipals
¬

It was decided that two shots should
be exchanged at a distance of tvvent llve
paces

All the seconds started tonight for Italy

TO USE AMERICAN BLOCKS

Sentiment filv- - ii l Itllit m
the SliilniriieU II

I ONDON March 13 According to the
Dally Exprehs Sir Thomas Iipton has

sacrificed his sentiment that Shamrock
II ought to be built entirel of British
material and his uceepteel Mr Watsons
advice that he obtain her whole outfit of
blocks In the 1nlted States

An order for ISO blocks costing JC1XO
has alread been plaeed Mr Watson Is
convinced that American blocks are the
best In the world

ENGLANDS NAVAL PLANS

Five Siilimnrine Boats IneIuiled In
the Iroifriimme

IONDON March 12 Lord Selborne
First Lord of the Admiralty Issued to
the House of Commons today the custo-
mary

¬

statement of the naval estimates
which reach a total of 20873500 an In-

crease
¬

of 2 0S3OW as compared with the
estimates for lSfiu 01 The building pro ¬

gramme for ll 02 Includes three battle-
ships

¬

six armored crulseis two third
class cruisers ten torpedo boat destro
ers five torpedo boats two sloops and
five submarine boats of the Holland tpe

With reference to the submarine bo its
Iord Selborne states that their future
value in naval warfare can on lie a
matter of conjeiture The first of them
Is to be delivered In the autumn

TRENCH NAVAL TESTS

To rr the Vulnirnlillit of Sul
lunrliK limit Lluler Ilre

PARIS March 12 The naval authori-
ties

¬

are preparing for experiments to test
the efficacy of rapld llrlng guns against
submarine bo its especial at a depth
at which the latter are supposed to be
Invulnerable

A hulk built after the model of the
submarine boat G mnote is being con-
structed

¬

lit IOrient for the purpose It
will bo moored at varIng depths and
subjected to a plunging fire

The results of the cxperimmts are to
bo relied on as affording guidance In shap-
ing

¬

the tactics of submarine boats

A Sinter of the Cup llttrotlicd
PARIS March 12 A desp itch from St

Petersburg states that Grand Duch sa
Olga sister of the Czar has been be¬
trothed to Duke Peter of Oldenburg

A Train VVrorUnl by Iloern
PRETORIA March 12 The Boers es

terday destroed a goods train at Wllgc
River near Balmoral Cape Colon Thrc o
Kaffirs were killed

Trj Ml Ie V Co with thnt lumber
III Trices the Umcst qualities licit

DE WET TO DECIDE

Tin End if the Boer nnllcpends
on Illm

PRETORIA March 12 --Pending the ar-

rival

¬

of General De Wet a general armis-

tice

¬

has been declared General Botha

has been In conference with Lord Kitch-

ener

¬

and Sir Alfred Milncr for several

da s and all three desire to consult De

Wet s

De Wet Is hurrjing north through the

Orange River Colony In obedience to Bo-

thas

¬

summons He passed Brandfort

last night On his arrival a conference

will be held near here
There Is Joy today caused by the hope

that the last gun has been fired In the

Boer war

BOER INVADERS WELCOMED

leted nnd KImkciI li Jhe W omen of
MnrniKburji

CAPE TOWN March 12 It Is learned
that when the Boer invaders occupied
Maralsburg a number ofDitch girls re-

siding
¬

there mounted tables In the mar-
ket

¬

square from which they waved
Transvaal Hags and sang the Volksleid
with the Boers whom the girls kissed

Armed police were cmplOcd today to
prevent the escape from their houses of
colored peoplo who have been In contact
with plague patients who were concealed
In the houses Those suffering from the
disease were removed without trouble
Tho natives residing In District B have
been ordered to the tltvlugt location All
the barrooms In the same district have
been ordered to close for forty eight
hours

Two homeward bound Nctw South Wales
riflemen have been killed int the Obser
vator Road station They attempted to
alight from a moving train and fell un-

der
¬

the cars

IN DEFENCE OF COLVILLE

1 he Generals Friends However
Inil to Reopen IIlM Cute

LONDON March 12 Tho House of
Commons was occupied most tf the even-
ing

¬

in discussing the case of Gen Sir
Henr Cotville who was recently com
pulsorily retired from the army His de ¬

fenders made a certain Impression espe-
cially

¬

Capt Sir John Pnynder Dlckson
Ponder who served with General Me
thuens brigade He declared that General
Methuen was actually ordered to relieve
General Colvllle at the tlm5 the latter
was accused of not relieving others

General Colvllles advocates however
could not prevail upon the Government to
reopen the case A motion aiming at
this made b C M Douglas was de-

feated
¬

by a vote Of 262 to 14S

In the course of the debate Winston
Churchill who was one of the British
war correspondents amused the House
by declaring that there is an inclination
In the arm to hush up scandals and tell
only the official truth which is a peculiar
kind containing1 only a smrll percentage
of the real article

CRITICISED BY CAlDIANS
The Condnet of British O direr ne

elnred to lie Stupid
TORONTO Ont March 12 There has

been a good deal of criticism here among
Canadians returned from the South Afri¬

can war of the conduct of British officers
In the campaign Not long ngb their con-

duct
¬

was characterized by one of the Ca-

nadian
¬

contingent ts supercllfous and to-

day
¬

Trooper Linton df the Strathcona
Horse said the troop was on one occa-

sion
¬

ordered by the British officers Into
the batlc line in regular formation ex ¬

posing them to the merciless and deadly
rifle Are of the Boers without protection

Colonel Steele who was In charge of
the Stratlconas told the troop to disre-
gard

¬

those orders addJng I dont want
to pass n sentence of death on ou men
Steele told them to ajiproach the enemy
with all rosslble caution

Speaking of the tactics empocd In
fighting the Boers Linton said the chief
losses of the Strathconas becurred prioi
to Julv and he attributed the fatalities
to the stupldlt of certain British officers
who ordered them to advance on the
kopjes In a manner thit gave the Boer
sharpshooters ever chance to pick off
the attackers

SPANISH STRIKERS RIOT

The Majors House and Oilier Homes
nt Mnulleu Iltirneil

BARCELONA March 12 The strike of
the spinning and textile workers in several
towns has resulted In serious outbreaks
and conditions continue to grpvv worse as
the temper of the mobs Inereates

The most violent disturbances thus far
have occurred at M inllrii Here the angry
operatives made an attack ioday on the
Manufacturers Club building and did
grt at damage

Led by disorderly operatives they en-

tered
¬

tho building and wrecked the entire
Interior Afterward the crowd threw all
the furniture Into the street and set fire
to it making a great demonstration as It
went up In smoke

A reign of terror then began The riot-
ers

¬

went to line private houses supposed
to contain persons In sjmpithy with the
craploers and did great damage to these
residences In several Instances wounding
the occupants more or less seriously

After this outbreak the crowd which
had become formidable proceeded to the
residence of the ma or of Manllen and
flred it 1 he building was practically de
stroed nnd it Is understood that thema or was compelled to escne secretly
In ordor to save his life as the- mob had
become uncontrollable

Affairs reached such a condition that thegendarmes were called out to suppress the
trouble which is becoming mot alarming

Tho difficult began eslfrday when theemplocs of the spinning and textile fac¬
tories at Laroda Vlch and Manllen went
on strike as a protest against the proposed
Introduction of new machinery in theseestablishments

1 he masters of the factories today closedever one of them and fully 18000 menare now locked out as a result

AN AWARD OF SALVAGE

The Illlliibtiru Viiierlt nil Cniupnn to
Receive S 1 oiiuiIh

LONDON March 12 Yhc Admiralty
court hnsawardeil JCSOOO to the lamiurg
Amerlcan Steamship Company on account
of the attempt of their steamship Val
encli to save the Cunard liner Carlnthla
off the coast of Haiti on May J5 lust

The bteamshlp Carinthia while civ her
wav from New Orleans for Cape Town
vvllh a cargo of mules ran foil speed on
the shore of Point Oravols Haiti last
May The Valencia the British cruiser
Phospherlnc nnd another vcsstl made
unsuccessful efforts to drag her Into
dep water Thf vessel became n total
wreck but nlniiit 1 mxl of the mules were
sqv ed -

Sir IrnnrlN Cuukn Estnte
LONDON March 12 Die tstato of Sir

Francis Cook husband of TVnnle C
Clafiln Is valued at JCIfiOoWO

1Mt rj iiiing reuii lor nimn i
pairs promptness too ala it Wh mid

vBBg mu
THE CONVENTIONS POWER T0 KEEP A quarantine

Comneteiit to Settle the Relations
With Thih Country

Genern Wood Write to the Ciilmn
DeleirnteN nit the Snlijeet Letter
From Gen Mnxlmo Gomex on
the Effect of the Plntt Amendment

HAVANA March 12 General Wood
has written to the Constitutional Conven-
tion

¬

to the effect that man of the dele-
gates

¬

have stated to him in conversation
that the co uentlon has not the power
to settle the nustlon of the relations with
the United States the delegates being
only empowered to give their opinion In
the matter

General Wood Informs the convention
tnat the order under which the delegates
were elected glv them full power to
decide the matter

La Lucha publishes an extract from a
letter written by Gen Maximo Gomez
to a friend In Santo Domingo In which
he sas tint things In Cuba have become
serious In a way regretted by all This is
due to the Piatt amendment The Ill

advised procedure of the American Gov-

ernment
¬

in trlng to subject the heroic
Cuban people to political and financial
impositions has wounded popular scitl
ment

The Piatt amendment thrown Into the
face of the Cubans by a great and power-
ful

¬

nation was like a challenge Long
experience has taught the consequences
of Imposition and that the American
people should now forsake their principles
and love of llbert surprises the most
thoughtful

Gmeral Gomez asks If the revolution
was caused by hatred of Spain or love
of liberty He adds that in spite of what
Is happening he has faith in Cuban good
sense and the slrlt of justice In the
American nation which is too rich to
ask trifling concessions from Cuba In re-

turn
¬

for favors
The American nation knows nothing of

what It Is now asking The Americans
know the United States is elestlned to ex-

ercise
¬

Influence on all the nations of this
Continent Only in those countries where
the sun of justice shines are the vvlls of
all united riulckly When the conditions
are otherwise then whirlwinds are the
harv est

This letter will not surprise the many
Cubans who regard General Gomez as an

humbug owing to the many
times he has flatl contradicted himself
The statement of Gomez is quoted In a
column parallel with another In which a
call Is made to the Conservative elcmat
to give aid to the revolutionists in the
present difficult circumstances while at
the same time It Is said the Conservative

elements keep out tenden Beei Trust it
public until Republic is b plac

There a large element in malt Other theories
will ludce Gomez are b

masses will alwas listen to him no
matter what statements he may make

It is possible General Gomez was advis-
ed

¬

to write this letter by Interested par
tics though it is also possible that ha
does not want to be left behind while
others are crowing so loudly

El Popular a Cardenas newspaper
sas that Cuba Is In a state of moral per-
turbation

¬

Dissimulation Is raited to the
rank of a principle and self seeking Is
taken as the standard of conduct A
large number of people sustain one doc-
trine

¬

in public and afiother In private
Governor General Wood has ordered

tint the Havana budget shall not go Into
effect until he Ins the figures investi ¬

gated
The steamer Schley charterel

by R A C Smith of New York for him-
self

¬

and a part of friends has arrived
here The part will go bj rail to Clen
fuegos whither the Admiral Schley will
proceed to meet them

ANNOUNCED IN COMMONS

Lord CrnnlMiriie Tells nf the Rejec¬

tion of the- - Trent tmt iidiiientr
LONDON March 1 In the House of

Commons this evening Lord Cranborne
Under Secretary for the Foreign Office
announced that the British Government
had refused to accept the modification of
the Claton lulwer Treat proposed 1

the Lnited States He added that Lord
of Preston the British Am ¬

bassador at Washington lad handed a
communication to that effect estenla
to Mr the American Secretary of
fctate

1 ord Cranborne stated further that the
British Government not conducting
negotiations with any other Power- - on
the of the treaty of the Nicara ¬

gua Canal

JAIME IN
lie 1 11 to see Ills Father In

A enlee
MARSEILLES March 12 Prince J lin e

son of Don Carlos pretender to the Span-
ish

¬

throne who took port In the Rus-
sian

¬

Manchurl in expedition and was sub ¬

sequently in a hospit il at Nagasaki Ja-
pan

¬

suffering from tphus fever has ar¬

rived here whence he vvill go to Venice
to sce his father

He ms that while he continues In tli3
Russian army he will abstain from poli
ties but he adds that he will soon retire
and will then pla the role reserved for
him by events

Meanwhile he will follow Spanish af-
fairs

¬

as one who at a given moment
ma be called upon to share ia them

THE SOCIALISTS RECOGNIZED

Hrr I lrleh nnd the Grand Duke of
Hesse Meet

BERLIN March U An occurrence
which Is ng irdid In every way as re-

markable
¬

Is reported from IJirmstadt
The President of the Hessian Diet en-

tertained
¬

the members at what Is called
a parllamentar evening

The function was I irgely attended and
for the first time in the sixteen eirs
during which tin have sent deputies to
the Diet the Socialists attended The
Grand Duke of Hesse and several of the
Court dignitaries were also present

the evening the Grand Duke to
the surprise of the Court officials Jolne 1

Herr Ilrlch and other Socialists and dis ¬

cussed politics and public affilrs gener ¬

ally with them for three qu irters of an
hour Herr Ulrich did not withhold his
views and he found the Grand Duke at
tentl e and well Informtd on the subjects
discussed

The Incident Is not significant as
showing tint Socialists are abandoning
their old revolutionary attitude of re-

garding
¬

crowned heads as tho embodi ¬

ment of evil but Is more strlklngl ¬

as showing that one at hast of
the German rulers recognizes them as a
political pirty and not as the langerous
outlaws they are usually regarded to be
by the German upper classes

Emperor William s uncompromising at ¬

titude toward the Socialists is well known
and it is certain that any official of Prus ¬

sia associating with them would bceomo
the of treatment
while a soldh r so offending would be

punished

See I Ilbbe 1 Co nbout Mllburlillll
eotlaie bulMintr Licr tlillitf read 6tl and
X avc

A Texns Official Informed Sni Irnn
clfcco Is Infected

AUSTIN Tex March 12 Notwith ¬

standing the report of the committee of
experts appointed by the United States
Treasury Department to the effect that
no plague now exists In San Francisco
State Health Officer W B Blunt Is In
receipt of Information from his
representatives In that city that there
were three deaths from the plague in
that city Inst week

In view of his private advices to the
effect that the disease still exists In San
Francisco and other towns of California
Dr Blunt will continue to maintain a
rigid quarantine against the alleged in ¬

fected places

NOT WILLING TO TALK

The Ilnlmnlc IlnKtie Commission
Silent as to Its Report

NEW ORLEANS La March 12 The
by the United

States Treasury Department to Investi-
gate

¬

the bubonic plague In San Francisco
passed through here today on the way
home The consists of Dr
Simon Flexner professor of pathology in
the University of Pennslvanla Dr F
G Nov professor of hjgiene and bac-
teriology

¬

In the University of MIchlgvn
and Dr L F Barker professor of
anatomy In the University of Chicago

The members of the commission refused
to discuss their report while here as they
had forwarded it to Washington but ex ¬

pressed the opinion that there was no
cause for alarm over the conditions pre-
vailing

¬

In San Francisco as the disease
was not epidemic there

A BREWERY BLOWN UP
Two Men Knonn to Hnve Been Kill

ed nt McKeesport
McKEESPORT Pa March 12 The

great plant of the Pittsburg Brewing
Company here one of largest in
Western Pennslvanla torn to pieces
by an explosion at 5 oclock this morning
All the men at work In the establishment
were buried In ruins

The IwHly of Matthew Mauerer waa
found In i freight car on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad in front of the build-
ing

¬

The body of Joseph Flereckle engineer
was taken from the mins at 9 oclock this
evening Others are believed to be In the
wrck

Police firemen and a railroad wreck ¬

ing crew are working at the ruins It ij
not known how minv were killed Thom-
as

¬

Ashton a spectator was jolted from
a freight car on which he was standing
watching the rescuers He went under
the wheels and was Instantly killed

No assigned for the ac- - makrs It clear why
eldent Strnub I snoulder

and Autonomist should of the believes was
of life after the caused enemies of the company
establlshed is tint j in the

nlwnvs leniently and was caused escaping gas or
the

Admiral

Paunccfote

Hay

was

subject

PRINCE FRANCE

During

only

note-
worthy

subject disclpllnar

summarily

private

commission appointed

commission

the
was

the

explosives

j mill dust
EveDtring above tho second story of

the brewer- - was blown away The water
tank weighing 20 tons was thrown high
In the air anrl alighted in the home of

Spencer The Spencers were in
bed and were burled In the ruins of their
home iuey were dug out by the firemen
and were found to be onl slightly In-

jured
¬

Mrs Andrew Stewart was thrown from
her bed just as several tons of wreckage
crashed through the roof smashed her
betl and broke through to the cellar She
Is suffering from shock and may not re-

cover
¬

A dozen other houses were wreck¬

ed lij lllng debris The loss will amount
to 1tii0i

KILLED IN A WRECK

Ivvn stoeUmen Lose Their IIves nnd
OtherM lire Injured

CHICAGO March 12 A rear end colli-

sion
¬

between a time freight and stock
train on the Northwestern road at Ar-
lington

¬

a suburb of this city
earl today killed two men injured three
probably fatall and hurt six more The
dead are

OTTO rilMinT Moclman Palatine
tils IIUCh Hoekman Johnson Creel Wis

The stock train had stopped on the mala
track at Arlington Heights to take on
two cars of stock when the time freight

St came rushing along and
crashed into the caboose which was oc ¬

cupied by fourteen stockmen traveling
with their stock

The stockmen of whom were
asleep were caught and ground up in
the wreck

MRS NATION IN POLITICS

Her etlon V III Irolmlilj Elect an
Intl SmnNliliiK Major

TOPEKV March 12 Mrs Nation will
take a hand in the Topeka municipal elec-

tion
¬

After a hot light the Law and Or-

der
¬

Republicans nominated Colonel
Hughes for major Mrs Nation will
nominate the Rev F W Emerson by
petition nnd he will be supported b

Home Defenders
This action will divide the Law and Or-

der
¬

vote between Hughes and Emerson
and permit Parker Deni who w is nomi-
nated

¬

on an anti smabhlng and anti mob
law platform to win

STRIKERS GAIN A VICTORY

A Wllkeslmrrr Silk Mill Grunts In
eirensed A UKrex

WILXKSBARRE Ia March 12 The
strike of the emploes at the Bamford
Brothers silk ribbon factor which has

on for eight weeks was ended to¬

night by an agreement by which the
strikers get increases in wages amount-
ing

¬

to as much as 20 per cent In some
cases

afternoon committees of the Cen-
tral

¬

I abor Union nnd of the strikers met
the superintendent of the mill After a
four hours session a scale was adopted
satisfactory to both sides The strikers
made concessions nnd so did the mill ow n
crs The strikers numbered 200 The
will go back to vvoik next Monday

It is believed that a settlement of the
strikes at the silk mills in Paterson and
In Scranton and the Hess Goldsmlth mill
will quick follow

BARKER UNDER INDICTMENT
IV Grand Ilirv Holds the Rev Mr

Kellers Vssiilliiut
NEW YORK March 12 Thomas G

Barker who shot the Rev John Keller
at Arlington or Sunda February 2 was
indicted b the Hudson Count grand jur
tills afternoon for assault with intent
to kill Mr Keller was unable to appear
before the grand Jury

Dr Exton his phslclan exhibited tho
cUrgmans right ce which was sus ¬

pended b threads in a bottle The in-

dictment
¬

wns not presented to the court
tod ty

Barker Is out on 3 000 IkiII He will be
rearre sted and re ulmlttcHl ball after he
has pleaded to the indictment

Mirfoll A WnxIilnKton stenmliont Co
DelL htful trips ilail at p in from foot

Till St to Old Point Comfort Newport Netti
Norfolk and the sontli For HeticUule see pase 7

Attruetlve lumber riites 4 tiaIlt too
iilnajs O K bv Frank LibWy Ic Co

Price One Cent

CONSTRUE AS A THREAT

jlitchcUri Remarks Seen in the
Light of a Defiance

Mlnern Think the Cnuntlrt Will ttc
Thro ii Down to the Operntora It
The- - Will ot Acree to Sleet
the Men In Joint Conference

HAZLETON Pa March 12 A largo
part of the first das session of the con-
vention

¬

of United Mine Workers which
opened in tho Grand Opera House this
morning was taken up with an exceed ¬

ingly lively discussion of the Garner and
Fcrrebec mine Inspectors bills now be-

fore
¬

the Legislature of this State Theso
bills provide for an Increase In the num-
ber

¬

of Inspectors and a reduction n their
salaries of from J300 to 11200 a car the
former bill however makes provision for
their election by the people and the latter
bill gives their appointment to the Gov-

ernor
¬

Both measures were finally laid over-
for consideration at the afternoon session
when the Garner bill was endorsed and
President Mltcneii authorized to telegraph
to Representative Garner to this effect
urging him to use his Influence to have
the Ferrebce bill withdrawn

There were more five hundred dele ¬

gates In the body of the opera house when
President Mitchell rapped for order and
declared the convention opened George
Hartler of Shamokln was elected tem-
porary

¬

chairman and Miss Morris Mr
Mitchells stenographer temporary sec-
retary

¬

President Mitchell then addressed
the assemblage In part as follows

I desire to express my gratification at
the large attendance at thl3 convention
and the magnificent growth of the United
Mine Workers of America In the anthra-
cite

¬

fields of Pennsylvania When I first
came to the hard coal section to assist

ou In that memorable struggle this dis-
trict

¬

had a very small percentage of the
coal workers enrolled in the organization

Many districts were not represented at
the convention and when we entered up-
on

¬
the campaign there were less than

8000 members In the entire coal field
From that small number who agitated
anil created a strike ou have grown un-
til

¬

today practically every man cmpoetl
as a coal w orker In the entire region has
joined the organization There had been
up to that time an impression current
that the United Mine Workers of Ameri¬

ca was exclusively an organization of
soft coal rcinrs and dominated by them

Today j oil have grown so strong la
numbers that ou have as many members
as the h evc in the soft coal region and
the practical demonstration of unanimity

cnirse has been ou stand shoulder
Herman general superin- - to

George

from Paul

many

been

This

to

30

than

At this time I think it would be In
opiiortune for me to say what may be
the course we shall pursue but ou have
demonstrated Our strength and sinceri-
ty

¬

and we are justified In saving that the
mine owirs should meet ou in joint
conference

Last fall when nreompanled by tws
of our repn sentativ es I went to New
York to wait on the coal operators after
several das I was givn an audience by
one onhTlargSirrfloyer Itw assaid
then that ne United Mine Wbfkersdia
not represent their cmplojes That state ¬

ment does not stand now The organiza ¬

tion has proven its ability to control the
mine workers and you deserve to be treat
ed fairly

You deserved to be recognized We
want Mitchell recognized interrupted a
voice

Mitchell however went on steadily
My friends Its a matter rather for

yourselves and before opening I want to
ask that each man here will not fall to
raise his face and feel satisfied with the
full responsibility on him and to frel that

ou are here to legislate for ourselves
I dont want anone to go away feeling
that he had not been permitted to speak
I shall give every man the opportunity
to be heard and express his views e far
as conslstenc and time will permit

Mr Mitchell s remarks were listened to
attentively and at the conclusion hearty
cheers followed They are regarded as
exceedingly significant and as fore
shadowing a direct declaration of policy
in so far as insistence upon a joint con-
ference

¬

with the operators Is concerned
J here was a consensus of opinion sub¬

sequent even among the delegates that
his guarded words meant nothlns more
nor less than that the gauntlet wUl be
thrown down to the operators If they will
not meet the men In joint conference

Mitchell himself declined to have any-

thing
¬

to say on this point when asked for
an explnn ltlon but there Is only one de¬

duction to be drawn from his remarks
and that is as has been indlcateel After
the close of Mitchell speech the presi-

dents
¬

of the respective districts were
authorized to name a committee on cre-

dentials
¬

They chose Thomas Llewelln
of Scranton Bernard Gallagher of Mc
Adoo and hugh Thomas of Locust Gap

At the afternoon session which began
at 2 M oclock Chris Evans a national
organizer made an address in which he
reviewed the growth of the miners
union since 1S72 and congratulated the
anthracite branch on the advance It had
made

An attempt was then made to have the
convention disapprove the Henderson bill

which affects beneficial and secret socie-

ties

¬

but it was promptl withdrawn The
compulsory arbitration bill now before
the Legislature was vigorously attacked
by President Mitchell who held that Us

main prov Islon that strikers could be in-

carcerated
¬

If they disobejed the proce-sl-Ing-

of a court of arbitration was vicious
and that ever Influence should be brought
to have It defeated

The convention then discussed legisla-

tive

¬

measures in a general way it was
decided to appolat a general committee
to look Into such laws as are inimical to
mining interests

Duffy Fahey and Nichols the three dis-

trict
¬

presidents selected two assistants
each District 1 selected J P Kearney
and Henry Collins District 7 William
Jcffrc and C P Gild a District S M
J Brennan and Thomas Richards

After tills had been disposed of Presi ¬

dent Mitchell said he wished to address
the deb gates on a personal matter end
said that he had been given to understand
that the miners of the anthracite region
had Intended raising funds to bu a house
for him Much as he was flattered by the
offer he felt constrained to decline tho
gift and trusted that no further efforts
would be made In that direction He sug ¬

gested that instead money be raised for
the erection of a monument to the mem
or of vie tims of the Latimer riot In 1S97

The convention then adjourned until to¬

morrow morning

tleenn stenuifthlp Mov ementN
NEW YORK March 12 Arrived As-

toria
¬

Glasgow Westcrnland Southamp-
ton

¬

Arrived out Kaiser Wilhelm Der
Grosse from New Yorkr at Bremen Rot-
terdam

¬

from New York at Rotten im
Trave from New York at Gibraltar
Minnehaha from New York at London

Ln on Trmt ami Storage Co 111 F tact rar
2 p iet on UopooU subject to ilk at wIlL

lrouit Inmlier dell en delay
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